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THE LBOR QUESTION

There is no need of doubting that
when Immigration CommiBsioner

Sargent left here obout two weeks

ago he went away with his mind

fully Bet as to why our employers of

labor want to resume and to con

tinue the importation of Asiatics

In former iasueiwe gave out certain

exposures reported to us and we

now have as we did then no reason

to doubt or to disbelieve such in¬

formation Since Mr Sargents de-

parture

¬

we have it that there is no

use to disregard organized labor as

well as oitiz n labor bb either will

have to be recognized by certain of

our employers

Enough was seen and noted by

Mr Sargent during his visit here to

convince any sane man as to how

things are being rur for when Asia ¬

tics are employed in preference to

citizens and natives of the soil it is

a hard matter to blind anybodys
eyes even a oasual visitor to labor
cobditionB here What the eye

hath seen and the ear hoard theres
no earthly use in trying to make one

believe otherwise when things
men are too true to be disregarded
and disbelieved

We have been further informed
that this Federal official returned
home satisfied that native labor wss

not preferable ai the case should be

and that because employers of labor
were not willing to pay deaent living
wages Our chief railroad corpor-

ation
¬

whose franchise was granted
by a native logiBlatursprefers Japa ¬

nese to native labir bijauo they
work for much les and furtlurthy
can afford to live much cheaper
Living is diff treat aid onuditiooa
are aa adverse to one anohar
red is to yellow unl si it U wautej
to call the kettle black or blaok
white

It is truo that Mr Sargnt learnt
muoh concerning be labor siiuiiion
here by visiting the plantations
down the railroad course through
Ewo to Kabuku and we are given to
understand that he d d not find
much I o recommend But irsead
of being satisfied be was more tban
surprised at the few Hawsiiapo em- -

ployed as against hordes of Asiatics
who have bsen introduced to sup ¬

plant the sons of the soil and all

because native oould not bo got to
work at the rates that Asiatioa could

work for our people holding that
to work at suoh manual labor at
killing rates was insufficient to main

tain body and soul together for any
length of timeAnd yettbeie are th9
people that would have suoh a visit ¬

ing official believe that tbey are In

for the best interest of the country

At the tim these sam employers
olamored for annexation and got it

they know full well that the formor
system of contract labor would be

done awoy with and suoh result ia

too well known to need any further
comment But still they would insist
in haviug cheap Asiatic labor intro-

duced

¬

A member of a certain house
that employs labor largely said to us

that the departure of Japanese labor-

ers
¬

from here to the Mainland should
be diBaouraged because laborers
were needed And still in the face
of such a condition they care not to
give our people living wages

Days of serfdom are past which

the natives themselves assented in

order to help out the planting in-

terest
¬

And the pmaent situation
was mainly brought about by the
same interest in the hope that they
would be a much better harvest of

dvidends but they have since found
out their mistake We patiently
await tne result of Mr Sargents
report to his Department beforo
going much on the subjeot
for we balieve that the impressions
gained by him are unfavorable to
us

I0PIGS OF THE BAY
1 n

Some of Ihe members ofuthe legis-
lature

¬

are planning an excursion on
tho Oahu railway Advertiser

Yes we see Bat it would look a

little better and be safer to post-

pone
¬

the trip until after the appro- -
a

priation bills have been passed

We think the plantors should be

made to return the dissatisfied Porto
Bicans to their borne They fouled
them out here and should stand the
consequences The community does

not want the filthy thieving outfit
and never did The plantors dump-

ed

¬

them upon the town now let
thsm manfully clar them out
again

We must heartily commend High
Sheriff Brown for anticipating the
County law by enforoing the old

regulations in regard to the qualific-

ations
¬

of haok drivers He is making
a vigorous investigation in this im-

portant
¬

matter and already renew¬

als of license have been refused in

three or four case Lit the good
work go on

Mr Bystander of tho Sunday
Advertiser scents something satan
tio in the opening of a grocery at or 3

by Representative Kumalae during
the regular legislative session Mr

i

xvumaiae is a li pul 1 car and we

assume that Mr Bjstanlrtr is tie
same We are not But Mr Kuma ¬

lae paid a fair property and income
tax In year and before passing
judgment on tho care we would
like to examine Mr Bystanders tax
receipt

May 30 was manyyiars ago ao- -

ceped by the Hawaiian as a day in
the twelve mouths upon which to
decorate tho graves of bis departed
loved one The King had made
the day a smi public holiday ia de

- iiMUM4til8 UWvnwtiiavwHnwlu

fereuoa to the G A 11 and tho spirit
of tho eld soldiern in thoir iap Q8

sive mannor of memorializing their
dead oomrador gavo to the native
the idea of similarly rememboring
his own The hiitorio and political
fringe upon the day has never and
will never appeal to nor impress it ¬

self upon the aboriginal mind No
great interest is felt in the former
and far less in the latter In the
meanwhileand in the years to come
the Hawaiian will continue to be-

strew
¬

the graves of his kin oh May
SO with the lands sweetest flowers
anting upon impulses that rise first
in the scale over chivalry and the
achievements of a Past in a foreign
and

The grand stand play of the
Punahou and HAD baseball men in
declaring Saturdays games forfeited
by the Elks and Mailes may havo
seemed proper to thembut it strikes
the town as a meaaly mean un-

sportsmanlike
¬

piece of business
Memorial Day falls on Saturday
once in seven years It ia always an
occasion upon which minds are dis-

tracted
¬

from routine sports and in-

cline
¬

to tho speoial events of the
day This was the case on Saturday
The Elks and Mailes and the publio
were on the side of postponing the
gameB The Punahous and H A Cs
and one Willie Lucas were for play-

ing
¬

and for taking advantage of the
crippled condition of the Elka and
Maile teams in the premises Ihe
Punahouo and H A Ca may chuckle
over their lead but tbey may well
and seriously reflect that tho pub-

lio
¬

is in no wjsa in sympathy with
them and if it could be would not
spend another dime on any game in
which those teams might appear

Princess Ohristoncd

The infant daughter of Prince and
Princess Kawananakoa was christen-
ed

¬

by Bishop Libert at St Augustins
chapel in Waikiki yesterday after-
noon

¬

The name given is Abigail
Helen Kalanikauloloiwi Kapiolani
For the occasion of the christening
the chapel was tastefully decorated
and an interesting little program
was enacted Following the christ ¬

ening a reception was held at the
Diamond Headhomo of the brides
mother at which more than a
hundred friends of tho family were
entertained

Crnall pox on Korea
The steamer Korea arrived this

morning from Yokohama but is in
strict quarantine on acoount of a
case of small pox a white ohild in
her first cabin department Her
freight and passengers are being
discharged in quarantine and the
vassal will sail at 5 oclock tomorrow
afternoon for Sau Franoisoo

Fire at Fabala
Hilo May 28 The residence of

J P Lino the sugir boiler at Pa
hala was burned last Wednesday
Tho firo was atartel by a self heat¬
ing smoothing iron which was plac-
ed

¬

on a wiodow aill The build ng
burned very quickly

Nigel Jackson announces that he
will be married at Hioon June 8

Riv I O MeBarve of the Ply ¬

mouth Congregational Churob ar¬

rived in toe Siberia and wi 1 occupy
the pulpit of Central Union Church
during June and Juy

In spite of yesterdays inolement
weather there was a fair attendance
at all srvices at St Andrews Cathe ¬

dral There w s some special
rauBic The Hawaiian 930 a m
suvico was a choral celebration of
the Holy Communloo and a quar ¬

tette of mala voicsb sang the Ha ¬

waiian words adapted by Her Ma ¬

jesty Liliuokalani to MerbeoWs
AguiiB Dei

NOTICE

T

In accordance with tho provisions
of Act 70 Session Lawa of 1903
notioe is horeby given to all nersona
conducting and managing any
phartnaoy drug or chemical store
apothecary shop or other place of
business for the retailingcompound
ing or dispensing of any drugs
ohemioals or poison to file their ap-
plication

¬

for a lioense to praolice
Pharmaoy in conformity with Sec-
tion

¬

6 of said Aot 70 in this office
A N KEPOIKAI

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
Treasurers Office Honolulu May

28 1903 25l8 3t

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Treasurers Office
Honolulu Oahu May 1st 1903
Holders of HAWAIIAN GOV-

ERNMENT
¬

BONDS of the follow-
ing

¬

dates and denominations are
hereby notified that on and after
maturity of the next coupon during
tho month of July 1903 interest
will cease

The Prinoipal of Baid Bonds will
be paid on presentation at the next
due date of the coupon
Stock A

Bond
No116dated July lat1897for 1000
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1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1C0O
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
lCOO
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
10C0
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

Total 40000
ANKEPOIKAT

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
2517 6t

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

KXCMTHG C01THACTRD

FOB

CORALQiHD SOIL FOB SALE

tjBF Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notioe

H JR HITCHCOCK

Office with J H Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merohant Stt

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Sender list

First Glass tfork Guarinteri

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

CornerFort and Hotel Streets
307Mf

ecu

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large addition to
our maobiuery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the jrato of 25 oenti per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing boing lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

tag Up Rain 73
our wagons will os for yout

and 14 wo
i

HAWA IIAN
SO AP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up theirBEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds--vil-l be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty bea returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will ba paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

Ii W-- McChwj 4 Sons

Xjimit d
Queen Street

2436 tf

iFrom Kilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND -

411 Waj Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanni and Molokai by

ns

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 pel
message

araowM omicb Miami bwc
UPSTAIRS

FOB BALK

LEASEHOLD ON BEBE- -

til III HrftBOnf nnr trim twin VAA-- - wmwmw ajuiy 1UUVUID ViTU lmonth Apply to
WILLIAM SAYIDGF CO

im Unir Rr

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijTjn
Trade Marks

UESIGNSCopyrights Ai
Anyone Bonding n eketcli and description myquick ly ascertain our opinion froo whetherinvention snrounbly imtentnhle Commuiilck

eentfree Oldest Hceucy for securing patentslfttents taken throimli Jluuu Co recelVe
special notice without cbariro la ta
Scientific American
msmmaum
MUNN Co3Br New Voik

j
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